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Introduction 
Orchardgrass (Dactylis glomerata L.) is indigenous to 
Eurasia and northern Africa. It has been naturalized on 
nearly every continent and is one of the top four 
economically important perennial forage grasses grown 
worldwide (Stewart and Ellison 2010). It has been used 
widely as forage due to its quality, biomass production and 
good shade tolerance. Despite its various agricultural uses, 
little information is available for functional and comparat-
ive genetic analysis and concomitant genetic improvement 
of this species. To date, a number of linkage maps have 
been constructed for forage grasses such as perennial 
ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.) (Jones et al. 2002), tall fescue 
(Lolium arundinaceum (Schreb.) Darbysh.) (Saha et al. 
2005), and Zoysiagrass (Zoysia japonica) (Cai et al. 2005). 
Until recently, there have been no reports of genetic linkage 
studies in orchardgrass.  
In the present study, a genetic linkage map of diploid 
orchardgrass based on two-way pseudo-testcross mapping 
strategy was constructed using SRAP and SSR markers. 
This is the first step towards genomic mapping for this 
species.  
Methods 
A total of 111 individuals of an F1 population were derived 
from a pair cross between two diploid outbred parents: 
01996 (very-early flowering, broad-leafed and tall) and 
YA02-103 (later-flowering, narrow-leafed and short) (Xie 
et al. 2010). A total of 275 SSR primer pairs and 192 pairs 
of SRAP primers were used. Markers segregating in a 1:1 
and 3:1 ratio were used. The parameters of LOD=3.0 were 
used to group linked markers, and the map distance was 
calculated using the Kosambi mapping function (Kosambi 
1944). Finally, the linkage map was drawn using 
MAPCHART 2.1 (Voorrips 2002). 
Results 
The SRAP and SSR markers were used to construct the 
genetic linkage maps on the basis of segregation data 
obtained from 111 F1 progeny. Two parental maps were 
constructed first with markers segregating in a 1:1 ratio. 
Those markers present in both parents that segregated in a 
3:1 ratio were included later and used to find the 
homologous groups in the two parental maps. The paternal 
map was constructed with 33 SRAP and 57 SSR loci, 
leaving 8 SRAP and 6 SSR loci unlinked. A total of 90 
marker loci were distributed in 9 LGs, with the SRAP loci 
distributing all the LGs except LGs 4 (Fig. 1). The average 
marker density in this parental map was 9.6 cM per marker. 
In contrast, for the maternal genetic linkage map, 87 
markers (33 SRAP and 54 SSR loci) were assignable to 10 
LGs at a LOD score of 3.0 and covered 772.0 cM, leaving 
6 SRAP and 8 SSR loci unlinked. The length of individual 
LGs varied from 21.1 to 133.9 cM (mean 87 cM), 
comprising 2-15 loci per LG. SSR loci constituted the 
major part of all LGs except for LGs 4 and 5. SRAP 
markers were missing in LG 9. Homology between the two 
maps was established between 5 LGs of the male map and 
5 of the female map using 10 bridging markers (Table 1).  
Using method No. 4 of Chakravarti et al. (1991), we 
estimated a total genome size of 1070.06 cM for the male 
parent and 1030.87 cM for the female parent. Therefore, 
the coverage of male and female maps, based on these 
estimates for genome length, was 81% and 75%, 
respectively. 
Conclusion 
The present orchardgrass genetic maps are the first ones 
reported for this species. Although these genetic maps were 
not saturated and the male and female maps were not 
integrated, the 01996/YA02-103 population used for the 
Table 1. Homologous linkage groups of both parents identified by common markers. 
Male map (01996) Female map (YA02-103) Number of Bridging common markers 
LG1 LG1 3 
LG2 LG2 2 
LG3 LG3 2 
LG5 LG5 2 
LG6 LG6 1 
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A04O08-1360.0
SG5-20014.2
B01C15-18529.1
SG14-20239.3
B02M24-12450.4
W31-24558.3
A03C05-17573.7
B02N06-12080.2
A01I13-17095.2
M48-185112.0
A01F24-175118.6
E4M4-195122.9
B02P17-125125.7
E9M1-100134.7
E4M4-200138.0
E5M9-107143.0
A01C20-145152.7
B04H05-125165.9
B03E14-175197.0
LG1
E9M1-1150.0
B02N20-16012.5
E4M4-25029.0
E7M1-19035.3
E9M1-14546.3
E9M1-12555.3
B02P24-17572.8
M5-12580.3
E1M1-29598.2
A01L14-235101.2
E1M1-255103.1
E5M4-235112.8
S5-163130.3
S30-35134.4
M32-150137.1
M31-140138.4
B06O19-170142.4
LG2
M7-1000.0
A03N16-22511.2
M23-15617.5
M22-20034.6
B05C01-17042.3
S14-29050.7
E1M1-22567.8
E5M10-5081.2
W39-10090.2
E14M2-347112.3
E14M2-431115.2
LG3
A02I05-1500.0
S1-19011.9
A01L12-15521.0
A01G09-17534.2
A02A10-13051.0
A01G20-25074.9
B01A05-11896.5
B01B19-115102.8
LG4
A01E02-1200.0
A01B10-12513.9
M11-127.7
B04O13-16030.5
E5M4-29041.2
SG26-14554.8
E14M1-38058.7
E14M1-20078.6
E3M5-26082.4
E5M4-29085.5
LG5
E5M1-2800.0
E12M1-51026.6
B06N03-12530.5
W43-20043.4
E12M1-12466.5
LG6
E3M1-1500.0
E3M1-28011.8
E1M2-65034.2
E5M10-26538.1
E5M10-17542.0
A03C08-19056.1
LG7
E2M4-3100.0
E2M4-34011.3
W23-18714.9
A03M21-16024.9
B01B08-12537.8
SG12-19040.2
SG22-20041.3
SG15-25543.2
E12M2-17056.1
LG8
E10M4-3270.0
SG8-18824.5
W45-20028.8
M34-15732.1
A01K14-16045.1
LG9
W33-2260.0
E13M5-34511.2
B02M24-12414.4
A03N16-22025.7
M48-9648.8
W23-16575.2
SG1-26587.3
B02N06-12090.7
A03K22-275107.2
B02P17-135108.0
S30-280109.1
B03E14-175112.8
B04H05-130119.7
E9M12-290121.2
E12M1-230131.1
LG1
A01B10-1000.0
E1M2-3504.5
E13M5-24517.4
B02N20-16020.4
E16M4-34542.2
A01G20-10054.3
SG2-25074.3
E3M3-10090.2
E12M13-380101.0
SG26-170119.9
B02P24-175120.0
S1-145122.0
B06O19-180125.6
M22-170130.8
M31-60133.9
LG2
A01L14-2300.0
A01I13-16019.2
A04O08-13621.3
A03M21-17525.4
E13M5-40031.2
B01B19-12042.1
B05C01-17045.3
A02A10-11547.2
M23-15650.2
W31-24554.1
B01E09-12570.5
A03H11-22079.0
E12M2-298100.1
LG3
M7-800.0
E5M10-18012.1
E3M1-26015.8
E7M1-11518.2
E7M1-20020.5
E1M2-23521.9
A03C08-18543.1
E12M2-18550.7
S13-15572.1
B01C15-17579.2
B01B08-17587.5
E12M1-146100.2
E10M4-335112.4
LG4
M34-1500.0
E3M5-26012.1
SG26-14535.2
E14M2-34540.2
E16M5-16044.9
E5M9-19759.4
B04O13-16071.4
A04C24-12581.0
E2M1-45090.0
E3M1-135104.8
E3M1-250116.8
E2M4-380125.6
LG5
SG23-2900.0
E13M4-4004.1
E7M2-34510.8
E13M4-29617.3
B06N03-12519.0
S5-28620.2
SG5-19025.1
E14M1-14551.2
LG6
E5M9-3150.0
W40-21321.1
LG7
A01K14-1650.0
B01A02-18515.7
E9M1-17540.2
LG8
A01E02-1200.0
M5-14021.0
LG9
A03C05-1500.0
E5M10-55312.0
SG22-15530.1
SG27-14535.3
LG10
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. 01996 and YA02-103 genetic linkage map of Dactylis glomerata based on sequence-related amplified polymorphism 
(SRAP) and simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers at a LOD score of 3.0. 
construction of the SRAP and SSR maps will form a useful 
reference population to identify loci involved in important 
agronomic traits such as developmental and physiological 
traits, and lay a solid foundation for orchardgrass molecular 
breeding. Because these maps were constructed mostly of 
codominant markers, they should be transportable to 
closely related species where the primer sequences also 
amplify polymorphic loci. With further development on 
orchardgrass-specific SSRs and other markers in the future, 
important morphological traits could be placed on these 
maps. 
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